The harmful effects of ethanol on ion transport and cellular respiration.
The deleterious effects of ethanol on a variety of tissues may result largely from altered ion permeabilities and transport. Clinically relevant ethanol concentrations in blood increase the sodium permeability of the plasma membrane and depress active sodium transport by suppressing Na, K-ATPase activity. As a result, intracellular sodium concentration increases. The total tissue content of calcium increases. Important transport mechanisms deranged by ethanol probably include those regulating calcium-sodium and hydrogen-sodium exchange at the plasma membrane and calcium uptake by the sarcoplasmic reticulum. A modest decline in magnesium content of muscle occurs after chronic exposure to ethanol. This also has been associated with accumulation of calcium. After days to weeks of sustained ethanol intake, sodium pump activity, active sodium transport and tissue oxygen consumption increase. The cell membrane potential, initially lowered by alcohol, increases to supraphysiological levels. This is likely an electrogenic effect of increased sodium transport in response to a sodium leak. Eventually the earlier derangements in tissue composition, including retention of sodium, chloride, and calcium, and reductions in magnesium, potassium, and phosphate, slowly undergo correction. This biphasic response of injury and adaptation appears to depend upon adequate nutrition and the absence of other factors that can adversely affect cell function. That the Na, K-ATPase activity and oxygen consumption remain elevated suggests an ongoing sodium leak of the sarcolemmal membrane. Chronic ethanol-induced cell necrosis may be related to the increased intracellular calcium that accompanies the increase in sodium permeability. Conceivably, critically elevated concentrations of calcium in the cytoplasm may activate autolytic enzymes that in turn may be responsible for structural damage to the cell.